
![ICHURCET WORK.

ception, self-blindness in apparent
devotion. We must eearchingly
question our own hearts, for how-
ever we may shrink and be discour-
aged at the task, we can i no other
way draw naear our GOD, and When
our owni juilgment, our own self-
kno'wledge fails us, we niu§t cry
'wit.h tho Psalmist, IlSearcli me,"-
*9look well if there be a-ny way of

iwîckedness in nie," and the great
and earnest Iongring of ouit coul will
find exptession in the ci-y, "lPurge
me -%vith hyssop and I shall be dlean,
wvash ma~ and I shall be whiter than
snow." Not ini vain are such wvords
uttered -when they corne fr6qn the
depths of a heart conscious of its
owfl impurity, its own impotence,
and the grade and power ýof GOD,
R1e who can be touched -with the
feeliug of our.infirxity,-our Eider
Brother and our Great High Pricet,
-will endue uis with strength to be

stedfast and truc to our high calling«
axnong the changtes and chances of
this world.

NOTES ON THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES.

1. - B A P T I S 3.

THEsE notes, put to,(gether as a
comment on the Text, wvill, wre hiope,
be found useful to&those wlio de-
sire to undexistand the Prayer B3ook.
We do not pretend to go ir, Io the
lawfulness «~ Infant Baptisin in
these papers. And we would sugt-
Dcest that our readers take the Office
cominented on, and read it in con-
nection with the Notes.

The Heading.-"'To be used in
tbe Church." Ever since temples
were buit, the Church has discour-
aged Baptismn in houses, except in
cases &f necessity.. She encourages

it on Sundays end Ily Days, fot
two reasons, which you ivill se in
the IRubric,testimony to the re-
ception, and to put every one in re-
inenbrance of his profession.

"Tlhe Vlgar T'ongue. "-' Vulgtar"l
is the old Word for comroa,the
tongue or languagre of luho people.

Godia tiiers and Godnotiîers.-
So called, because thbe new birth
establishes a new relationship in
Gon. The use of these "sureties"
or "isponsors" is derîved frorn the
Jewish Church. They w,,ere used
from the earliest ages, -without scru-
pie, tili the last two or three centu-
ries There, are gtuardians in secular
afl'airs for childien. who inake con-
tracts which the children must fulfil
wvhen they corne of age. Is it un-
reasonable to ask that, «besides the
parents, there should be additional
sureties, in case of tlieir negyleet, te>
promise those things iifi eir naine,
without 'which they cannot obtain
salvation?' The oidren are to be
instructed as to their solernn prom-
ises, anid when tbeyr are old enough,
they are required to promise for
themselves. If it be riglit to repent,
believe, and obey, surely every pre-
caution shouid be taken to, see that
the children should be taught to do
so. The sureties are only to inter-
fere, if parents negleet their duty ;
and in these days of shiftingy resi-
drnce, they are to do the beat they
can foir thieir children. Inipossibil-
ities are Dot expected from theni.
No one should undertake the Offie
without understandixg what it
means.

"A t the FontYý-Baptism was
anciently perfornied,before chturches
were buit, in '-fountains" or "nyi-
ers."1 Hence the naine. It is usu-
ally placedl et the entrance of the
Church building, because Baptism
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